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Nutritional Sciences has just opened a new minor. If any students are interested, please have
them email Monique Whiting at mwhiting@cals.arizona.edu for more information.
Roxie Catts presented two ARC website updates: The two additions to front page“ are: Course
Announcements” and “Things to Know, including updates of information sessions. ARC Course
Announcements should not replace the schedule of classes but can be used for the newest
information on classes.
Any feedback about Program Guides or suggestions on want you want from the UPAC listserv?
Please send feedback to catts@email.arizona.edu
Readmits in STU 210 course should not be in this course. This course is designed for transfer
students who have not previously attended the UA. The first thing that Advisors should ask
transfer students is if they are STU 210 students and if they have ever attended the UA. If they
have and are readmitted students, they will not be granted the same registration time as STU
210 students.
Red Star- What does it mean? Class is open with requirements (i.e. must be in the major or
student must be an active Honors Student). This is a version of the green dot and you can see
class details in the Schedule of Classes. Students should be able to register if they have a red
star as long as they have met the prerequisites (listed under Enrollment Requirements). In the
month of June (for Continuing Students) there will be red stars for freshman orientation.
Distance Learning/Outreach College is located in USB 3rd Floor; for online classes (fees may
apply).
Interdisciplinary Studies Presentation by Mika Galilee-Belfer, Advising Specialist.
*(Please see attachment).
Sarah Wieland discussed that college advising coordinators have been permitted to grant access
to advisors for changing students’ program/plan stack (that is, to change students’ requirement
terms). Advisors interested in this access should contact their college’s advising coordinator.
Also, as an FYI, UAccess will be getting a new “skin” (appearance) with a few new functional
features starting on July 15th.

